
Cocktail & Drinks 
Menu



Mojitos 

Classic Mojito  €10.80
Bacardi rum, fresh mint leaves & lime

Apple & Apricot Mojito  €10.80
Pressed apple slices & apricot liquor

Blueberry Mojito  €10.80
Handful of fresh blueberries added

Cherry & Berry Mojito  €10.80
Pressed cherries & cranberry bitters

Coconut & Cherry Mojito  €10.80
Pressed cherries & malibu 

Elderflower Mojito  €10.80
Dash of elderflower liqour

Kiwi Mojito  €10.80
Crushed whole kiwi

Lychee Mojito  €10.80
Pinch of lychee liquor 

Orange & Orgeat Mojito  €10.80
Bacardi oakheat & orgeat syrup

Pomegranate Mojito  €10.80
1/2 seeded pomergranate crushed in

Q-cumber Mojito  €10.80
Slices of fresh q-cumber 

Raspberry Mojito  €10.80
Fresh raspberries muddled in
 
Strawberry Mojito  €10.80
Strawberry puree blended in

Watermelon Mojito  €10.80
Fresh watermelon muddled in

Mango Mojito  €10.80
Chunks of mango muddled in

Champagne Mojito  €12.80
Topped with Moët & Chandon

Prices increase by a maximum 
of 20% after 11pm



Martini  Cocktails

Apple Martini   €10.80
Absolut vodka, sour apple liquor & fresh apple puree

Aviation  €10.80
Beefeater gin, maraschino, violette liqueur & fresh 
lemon juice

Breakfast Martini   €10.80
Beefeater gin, cointreau, fresh lemon juice & 
marmalade

Clover Club  €10.80
Beefeater gin, dry vermouth, raspberry puree, 
fresh lemon juice

Corpse Reviver No Blue  €10.80
Beefeater gin, lillet blanc, blue curacao, absinthe 
& fresh lemon juice 

Cosmopolitan  €10.80
Absolut citron vodka, cointreau, fresh lime juice 
& cranberry

Cucumber & Wasabi Martini  €10.80
Cucumber infused absolut vodka, cucumber syrup, 
fresh lime juice & wasabi

Elderflower Daiquiri  €10.80
Bacardi, elderflower liqour & fresh lime juice.

Espresso Martini  €10.80
Absolut vanilla, kahlua & shot of espresso

French Martini  €10.80
Absolut vodka, chambord & pineapple juice

Last Word   €10.80
Beefeater gin, maraschino, chartreuse, & fresh 
lime juice

Lychee & Chilli Martini  €10.80
Chili infused absoult vodka, lychee liqueur, & fresh lime.

Margarita  €10.80
Tequila, cointreau, fresh lime juice & agave syrup 

Manhattan  €10.80
Bourbon, Sweet vermouth, angostura bitters 
& marashino syrup

Porn Star Martini  €11.80
Absolut vanilla vodka, passion fruit liqueur, fresh 
passion fruit, fresh lime juice & champagne 

Prices increase by a maximum 
of 20% after 11pm



Martini Cocktails

Raspberry & Chocolate Martini  €10.80
Absolut raspberry, white chocolate liquor, fresh 
raspberries & cream    

Rosemary Clover Club  €10.80
Beefeater gin, dry vermouth, fresh lemon juice, raspberry 
syrup & rosemary

Side Car  €10.80
Hennesy brandy, cointreau & fresh lime juice

Strawberry Daiquiri  €10.80
Bacardi, fresh strawberry puree & fresh lime juice.  

Vesper ‘James Bond’ Martini  €10.80
Beefeater gin, absolut vodka & dry vermouth

Watermelon Martini  €10.80
Absolut vodka, fresh watermelon & sugar

Hurricane Cocktails

Cuba Libra  €10.80
Bacardi, fresh lime juice & coca-cola

Dark & Stormy  €10.80
Gosling’s rum, fresh lime juice & ginger beer

Elderflower Collins  €10.80
Beefeater gin, elderflower liqueur, fresh lemon 
juice & soda

Long Island Ice Tea  €10.80
Absolut vodka, beefeater gin, bacardi, tequila, cointreau, 
fresh lime juice & coca-cola

Mint Julep  €10.80
Mint infused woodford reserve bourbon, sugar
& fresh mint

Moscow Mule  €10.80
Absolut vodka, fresh lime juice & ginger beer

Pina Colada  €10.80
Bacardi, dark Rum, fresh pineapple, pineapple 
juice & coconut cream

Singapore Sling  €10.80
Beefeater gin, cherry brandy, cointreau, benedictine, 
fresh lime juice, grenadine, pineapple juice

Prices increase by a maximum 
of 20% after 11pm



Collins Glass Cocktails

Bramble  €10.80
Beefeater gin, fresh lemon juice & crème de mure

Chocolate Orange Old Fashioned  €10.80
Chocolate infused woodford reserve bourbon, 
chocolate bitters, orange bitters

Mai Tai  €10.80
Fresh pineapple, barardi, vanilla infused dark rum, 
cointreau, fresh lime juice & orgeat,

Negroni  €10.80
Beefeater gin, campari, & sweet vermouth

Old Fashioned  €10.80
Woodford reserve bourbon, angostura bitters & sugar

Sazerac  €10.80
Woodford reserve bourbon, brandy, absinthe, peychaud & 
angostura bitters

Amaretto Sour  €10.80
Amaretto liqueur, fesh lemon juice & egg white

Whiskey Sour  €10.80
Woodford reserve bourbon, fresh lemon juice, 
sugar & egg white

Caipirinha  €10.80
Cachaca, limes & sugar

Passion Fruit Caipirinha  €10.80
Cachaca, fresh passion fruit puree, limes & sugar
over crushed ice

Jamaican Yellow Bird  €10.80
Spiced rum, banana liquor, galliano, orange & 
pineapple juice. 

White Russian  €10.80
Absolut vodka, kahlua & fresh cream

Jack Honey  €10.80
Jack Daniels honey, cointreau, fresh lime juice & 7up

Black Russian  €10.80
Absolut vodka & kahlua

Pear Caipiroska  €10.80
Absolut pear, lime & fresh pear

Prices increase by a maximum 
of 20% after 11pm



Champagne Flute Cocktails
Peach Bellini  €17.00
Champagne, fresh peach puree & peach liqueur

Passion Fruit Bellini  €17.00
Champagne, passion fruit puree

French 75  €17.00
Beefeater Gin, fresh lemon juice, sugar, champagne

Classic Champagne Cocktail  €17.00
Brandy, sugar, angostura bitters, champagne & 
grand marnier

Kir Royale  €17.00
Cassis & champagne

Fitzpatrick Glass Cocktails

Morgan Bubbles                        €10.80   €17.00
Elderflower liqour, fresh mango puree 
& prosecco / champagne
 Glam at the Morgan  €10.80
Absolut vanilla, rose syrup & 7up

Shot Glass

Godmother    €5.90
Absolut vodka and amaretto disaronno chilled
Godfather  €5.90
Whisky and amaretto disaronno chilled
Rusty Nail  €5.90
Drambuie, scotch whiskey
After 8  €5.90
Crème de cacao, crème de menthe and baileys
Passport to Hell  €5.90
Bourbon, brandy and orange liquor, and   
caramelised brown sugar
Amnesia  €5.90
Sambuca, vodka vanilla, dash grenadine. Served while on fire
Absinthe €7.60
Cowboys and co&%$#@#  €5.90
Butterscotch liqueur with floated baileys
Flaming Lamborghinis  €7.60
In a martini glass, flame kahlua and sambuca. While it is 
burning, pour in a shot of baileys and a shot of blue curacao

Red Line  €5.90
Tequila layered over sambuca with a layer of tabasco 
sauce in between

Brave Bull €5.90
Tequila, kahlua, and freshly squeezed lime juice

B52  €5.90
Kahlua, baileys & grand marnier

Prices increase by a maximum 
of 20% after 11pm



White Wines
 Glass   Bottle
Montefrio Airen  €6.95 €26.70
Brilliant and attractive pale lemon colour, very clean 
and shiny. Clean, fresh, apple, peach and tropical 
aromas. A very easy- to-drink, fresh and tasty wine.

Urmeneta Sauvignon Blanc  €6.95  €26.70
This pale golden wine has a mouth watering aroma 
which has a distinct tinge of gooseberry freshness. 
A crisp, refreshing style wine.

Blume Verdejo €7.70  €29.70
Pale lemony white with bright highlights. With tropical 
and citrus fruit characteristics that include aromas 
and flavours of pineapple, grapefruit, passion fruit and 
nectarine. Balanced on the palate with a long finish.

McPetersons Chardonnay      €7.20 €28.70                                                                                                           
Made from grapes that have been fully ripened by 
the sun, this rich golden coloured wine is fruity and 
luscious in style with a nice clean finish. 

Colognola Pinot Grigio €7.20 €28.70
Pale, straw yellow with sage green highlights. When 
the wine is young, the perfume is particularly flowery 
and fruity with notes of citrus fruits. As the wine ages, 
it takes on the fragrance of fresh fruits such as apple, 
banana and melon. On the palate it is fresh but 
well-structured with a long finish.

Bouchard Aîné et Fils Macon Lugny €46.70
Brilliant and clear.  Flowery, fruity aromas with notes 
of citrus fruits, mint and honeysuckle. Exotic, even 
spicy scents. Well-balanced. The dominant notes are 
reminiscent of grass and flowers. Dry, light, lively, 
charming and fresh and very seductive.

Rosé & Sparkling Wines
  Glass   Bottle
Marquis de Goulaine Jean  €7.35 €33.70 
Sablenay Rosé 
Pink robe, moderately intense. On the nose it is quite 
powerful and elegant with red fruit and floral notes, 
evoking the grenadine. The palate is soft, fresh, and 
well-balanced in the mouth, with floral and fruity 
notes. Harmonious finish, fresh and pleasant.

Giano Prosecco  €9.15 €38.70
Frizzante
Intense fragrance of fruit with a peach, pear, banana 
and apple-like scent, a blend of citrus and floral 
sensations and a hint of acacia and wisteria. Mellow 
and full-bodied.

Giano Prosecco Rose  €9.15 €38.70
Frizzante
A pale pink hue with bright notes of peach and 
berries. Its aroma is citrusy, light bodied and has a well 
rounded aftertaste.
 



Red Wines
 Glass  Bottle

Castellani Montepulciano  €6.95  €28.70
D’Abruzzo 
Medium bodied, ruby red. Intense ripe bramble fruit 
aromas. Good body and lovely fruity finish.

Argento Seleccion Malbec  €32.70
This superb Malbec has a deep purple colour and offers 
concentrated aromas of plums, black cherries and notes of violet. 
The jammy plum and red fruit flavours are rounded off perfectly by 
soft, supple tannins.

McPetersons Shiraz     €7.45 €28.70
A deliciously fruity red wine. Ruby red in colour with a lively nose 
of fresh strawberries, cassis and cherries. The palate is fruity 
bursting with ripe raspberry and black cherry flavours.

Urmeneta Cabernet Sauvignon €6.95 €26.70
This intense ruby red wine has an impressive aroma, full of
blackcurrant like richness. It is ripe and full bodied with a good firm 
backbone.

Raiza Rioja €7.45 €30.70
Fresh, sweet dark fruit nose with a fascinating herby edge. The 
palate is intense and rich with lovely density of ripe yet fresh fruit.

Domaine la Colombette,   €32.70
Syrah Grenache, Languedoc 
Garnet red colour. Aromas of very ripe red berries. Soft, lively, spicy 
and supple.

Champagne
   Bottle

Moët & Chandon Brut Imperial   €92.00
Elegant, rich buttery style with hints of toasted almonds & ripe 
fruit.

Perrier-Jouët N.V               €102.00
This exquisite champagne is a light pale golden yellow and it has lively 
floral aromas dominated by green apples, pineapple & white peaches.

Louis Roederer Brut Premier NV              €112.00
Brut Premier embodies the Louis Roederer house style, gracefully 
blending the old and new. Made from reserve wines, it allies the 
freshness of youth with the roundness and vinosity of mature wine. 
This is structured, expansive Champagne with a smooth attack and a 
modern, powerful style with no loss of finesse.

Veuve Clicquot N.V.               €112.00
Intense fruity nose, fine mousse, flowery, fresh & lively with great 
balance and length. Superb aperitif.

Dom Pérignon Vintage                €182.00
Luxury Champagne showing vanilla rich style of elegant Classic mature 
buttery fruit style.

Perrier Jouët “Belle Epoque”                €207.00
In true romantic fashion, fluer de champagne is a marriage of the very 
best that the vineyards of champagne can produce.

Krug “Grande Cuvée”                €222.00
Full bodied, highly extracted honeyed, spicy aromas lead to a full 
flavoured mouthful, with nutty richness perucailins the palate.

Prices increase by a maximum 
of 20% after 11pm



Champagne

Armand De Brignac (Ace of Spades)     €530.00
Armand de Brignac is marvelousley complex and full 
bodied, with a bouquet that is both fresh and lively. 
Its texture is deliciously creamy and the palate has great 
depth and impact with a long and silky finish. Each bottle is 
hand made.  Absolutely amazing! 

Louis Roederer Cristal Vintage 2000      €570.00
One of the best champagnes in the world. It’s yellow
appearance with burnished gold reflections, intense nose 
of white flowers, citrus & red berries, followed by warmer 
whifts of toast and wood.

Premium Bottled Beers & Ciders
  ABV
Paulaner Heffe  500ml 5.3%  €6.50
Paulaner Alkoholfrei  500ml 0.0%  €4.80
Corona / Corona Lite  330ml 4.6%  €5.80
Tiger Beer  330ml 5.0%  €5.80
Budvar  500ml 5.0%  €6.00
Kopparberg Flavours  500ml 4.5%  €6.60
Peroni  330ml 4.6%  €5.80
Heineken  330ml 4.3%  €5.80
Coors  330ml 4.3%  €5.80 
Bulmers / Bulmers Light 330ml 4.5%  €5.80
Bulmers Pint Bottle  536ml 4.5%  €6.60
Desparados  330ml 4.6%  €5.80

Draught Beers
Guinness   Pint  4.2%  €5.80
Carlsberg  Pint  4.3%  €5.90
Budweiser  Pint  4.3% €5.90
Smithwicks  Pint  3.8%  €5.90
Heineken  Pint  4.3%  €5.90
Coors Light  Pint  4.3% €5.90
Tiger  Pint  5.0% €5.90

Craft Beers
Brooklyn Lager
Brooklyn Brewery, USA  335ml 5.2%    €6.10
Punk IPA 330ml
Brewdog Brewery, Scotland  330ml 5.6%    €6.90
Brugse Zot, Blonde Ale  
De Halve Mann Brewery, Belgium  330ml  6%    €7.10
Original Munich Beer
Hofbrau Brewery, Germany  500ml 5.1%    €7.40

Please ask your server 
about our monthly 
craft beer specials

Prices increase by a maximum 
of 20% after 11pm



Top Shelf Spirits

Premium Gin
Beefeaters  €6.00
Tanqueray No. Ten  €9.90 
Tanqueray  €6.00
Bombay Sapphire  €6.00
Hendricks  €6.50
Martin Millers  €6.00

Vodka
Absolut - Sweden  €6.00
Absolut Flavours  €6.00
Absolut Level - Sweden  €10.10
Belvedere - Poland  €9.60
Ciroc - France €10.00
Citadelle - France €6.90
42 Below - New Zealand  €6.00
Grey Goose - France  €7.90
Grey Goose Flavours - France  €7.90
Kaufman Vintage - Russia  €16.70
Russian Standard - Russian  €6.80
Stolichnaya- Russian  €6.00
Wyborowa - Poland  €6.00
Zubrowka - Poland  €6.00

Cognacs/Brandy
Martell VS  €6.00 
Martell Nobilge  €16.70
Hennessy  €6.00
Hennessy VSOP €8.20
Hennessy XO  €14.00
Hennessy Paradis  €33.90
Calvados (apple brandy)  €6.60

Rum
Appleton Extra - Jamaica  €6.10
Bacardi Gold - Cuba  €6.00
Bundaberg - Australia  €6.00
Captain Morgan - Jamaica  €6.00
Havana Club 3yr - Cuba  €6.00
Havana Club 7yr - Cuba  €7.10
Matusalem Clasico - Dominican R €6.00
Matusalem Gran Reserva - Dominican R  €7.20
Matusalem Platino - Dominican R  €6.00
Mount Gay - Barbados  €6.00
Myers Dark Rum  €6.00
Sailor Jerry’s  €6.00

Tequila
Tequila €6.00
Patron Anejo  €9.60
Patron Citronge  €6.80
Patron Reposado €10.60
Patron Silver  €8.60
Patron XO Café  €6.60

Prices increase by a maximum 
of 20% after 11pm



Scotch Whisky - Single Malts
Balvenie Double Wood - Speyside                 €9.80
Bowmore 12yr - Isle of Islay                 €9.80
Bruichladdich 12yo - Isle of Islay                 €9.80
Cragganmore 12yr - Speyside                 €9.80
Dalwhinnie 15yr - Highland                 €9.80
Glenfiddich 12yr - Speyside                 €9.80
Glenlivet 12yr - Speyside                  €9.80
Glenmorangie 10yr - Highland                  €9.80
Lagavulin 16yr - Isle of Islay                 €9.80
Oban 14yr - Western Highland                €11.30
Talisker 10yr - Isle of Skye                 €9.80

Scotch Whisky - Blended
The Dimple 15yr   €9.60
Chivas Regal 12yr                 €9.80
Johnnie Walker Red Label   €6.00
Johnnie Walker Black Label 12yr   €7.30
Johnnie Walker Green Label 15yr                 €9.80

American Whiskey
Buffalo Trace - Bourbon €6.50     
Eagle Rare -Bourbon €6.70 
Jack Daniels - Tennessee Whiskey   €6.00       
Jim Beam - Blended Bourbon €6.00 
Wild Turkey - Bourbon €6.40 
W. L. Weller - Bourbon €6.00 
Woodford Reserve - Bourbon €8.60 
Makers Mark  €6.20

Irish Whiskey         
Jameson €6.00
Bushmills 10yr Single Malt €8.90
Bushmills 16yr Single Malt  €12.70
Bushmills 1608 €6.00
Black Bush  €6.00
Knappogue  €9.80
Powers 12 yr  €9.10
Red Breast 12yr Pure Pot Still  €9.10
Tyrconnell Single Malt  €6.20
Midelton Very Rare  €16.30

SCOTCH MALT GUIDE

Speyside – malty, fruity
Highland – floral, honeyed

Western Highlands – balanced, mellow
Isle of Islay/Skye – smoky, spicy

Lowlands – grassy, fresh fruit

Prices increase by a maximum 
of 20% after 11pm



Bottle Service Spirits

Absolut Vodka  €120
Jameson Irish Whiskey  €120
Martell VS  €120
Grey Goose  €172
Beefeater Gin  €120
Tanqueray No. 10 Gin  €172
Captain Morgan Spiced Rum  €120
Johnnie Walker Red Label  €120
Jack Daniels  €120
Bacardi €120

Others Available on Request

Includes:
Glassware, Ice Bucket, 

Choice of Bottle Mixers, 
Complimentary Juice & Garnish

Prices increase by a 
maximum of 20% after 11pm  


